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and commission checks straight to me. Every Saturday I divided
up his earnings and paid a little to each of our creditors. I kept only
enough money to buy food and give Brad a four-dollar weekly al-
lowance. With an allowance that small, I didn't see how he could
possibly get in trouble. Indeed he had so little spending money he
was obliged either to cut out cigarettes or skip lunches. I didn't
think a few sacrifices would hurt him. I, too, was sacrificing. I took
no allowance for myself.
Within a few weeks Brad was right back at gambling. While I
was paying old debts he ran up new debts. Brad is persuasive and
charming. First, he borrowed from his friends. When he exhausted
that list, he began to borrow from company customers. One of the
customers is now pressing him for payment Inevitably his boss will
hear about that, and then he will be out of a job. Brad knows it, too.
Strangely enough, this seems only to provide him with a further in-
centive to gamble. Now he feels he must win.
In trying to win back what he has lost, Brad gets in deeper and
deeper. To his mind, he has had bad luck, and his luck is certain to
turn. In our endless arguments he often tells me he is bound to hit a
winning streak and that then he will quit gambling forever. I don't
for a minute believe that good luck at cards and horses—even a
long run of good luck—will cure him. He needs to change his think-
ing, his whole point of view. But apparently he has convinced him-
self he can't do it And he has convinced me.
Brad does almost unbelievable things, sneaky, dishonest things, to
finance his gambling sprees. Just last month he took the week's
grocery money from my purse—intending, of course, to put it bade.
Somebody had given him a hot tip. The horse test We had a tarti*
ble scene. I cried, Brad cried, little Sally woke, and she cried. Tlie
old, tired promises of reform were trotted oat The vary next day
Brad wrote a fifty-dollar check that was no good, and be lost the
fifty dollars in a poker gaiae. The bank called me, and I had to
phone his father who covered the check.
I cannot understand how Brad can bear to obligate himself that
way. He loathes his father. My father-in-kw is openhanded with

